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Deciphering the neuronal code—the rules by which neuronal
circuits store and process information—is a major scientific
challenge1,2. Currently, these efforts are impeded by a lack of
experimental tools that are sensitive enough to quantify the
strength of individual synaptic connections and also scalable
enough to simultaneously measure and control a large
number of mammalian neurons with single-cell resolution3,4.
Here, we report a scalable intracellular electrode platform
based on vertical nanowires that allows parallel electrical inter-
facing to multiple mammalian neurons. Specifically, we show
that our vertical nanowire electrode arrays can intracellularly
record and stimulate neuronal activity in dissociated cultures
of rat cortical neurons and can also be used to map multiple
individual synaptic connections. The scalability of this platform,
combined with its compatibility with silicon nanofabrication
techniques, provides a clear path towards simultaneous, high-
fidelity interfacing with hundreds of individual neurons.

So far, most microfabricated neuronal interfaces have been based
on electrodes that reside outside the cellular membrane, which pre-
vents them from being used to measure sub-threshold events and
also prohibits precise cell-to-electrode registration3,5–12. Recently,
emerging nanofabrication techniques have enabled the development
of new micro- and nanoscale devices that exhibit significantly
improved electrical coupling between cells and electrodes. Notably,
gold mushroom-shaped microelectrodes have been used to perform
‘intracellular-like’ recordings from Aplysia neurons and mammalian
cell lines13,14, and true intracellular recordings from several mam-
malian cell lines and cardiomyocytes have been realized using micro-
fabricated planar patch-clamp devices15–17 and kinked nanowire
probes18. Although these examples represent major advances in cell–
electrode coupling, either they have been too large to interface with
mammalian neurons13–17 or they lack the scalability required to
perform simultaneous measurements of multiple cells18.

Our vertical nanowire electrode array (VNEA) was specifically
designed to address these issues by making use of the same nanofab-
rication technology that enables mass production of integrated
silicon electronic circuits. Figure 1 presents a prototype VNEA
with 16 stimulation/recording pads. The entire device was fabri-
cated from a silicon-on-insulator (SOI) substrate so that each pad
could be independently addressed electrically (see Methods and
Supplementary Fig. S1 for additional fabrication details). At the
centre of each stimulation/recording pad lies a 3 × 3 array of nine
silicon nanowires (diameter, �150 nm; length, 3 mm; pitch,
2 mm). Each nanowire in the array consists of a degenerately
doped silicon core encapsulated by a silicon dioxide (glass) shell,

and is capped with a sputter-deposited metal tip (titanium/gold;
Fig. 1a). The silicon core and metal tip provide electrical access to
the interior of the cell, and the glass shell plays the dual role of pre-
venting current leakage through the nanowire sidewalls and serving
as a material with which to make tight seals to the cell membrane4.
The geometry of each nanowire array (a 4 mm square) was chosen to
be smaller than the size of a typical neuronal cell body so as to
increase the probability of single-neuron coupling.

The top-down nanofabrication technology used here enables
precise control over the physical dimensions of the nanowires, as
well as the size and configuration of the stimulation/recording
pads. Moreover, the number of pads could be scaled up to thou-
sands. Because of its planar integrated geometry, the VNEA is
well suited to studying in vitro dissociated neuronal circuits and
quasi-two-dimensional ex vivo preparations, such as brain slices
or retina. It can also be readily coupled with fluorescence
microscopy19,20, optogenetic techniques21 and conventional patch
measurements4, allowing truly multiplexed interrogation of neur-
onal circuits. As an example, Fig. 1f shows a typical network of dis-
sociated rat cortical neurons on top of a VNEA after five days
in vitro (DIV). Images obtained by means of confocal microscopy
demonstrate that the neurons sitting directly on top of the nano-
wires envelop them and, at times, appear penetrated (Fig. 1e,
Supplementary Fig. S2). Meanwhile, whole-cell patch-clamp
measurements show that neurons cultured on the VNEAs have
similar electrophysiological characteristics as those cultured on
glass coverslips, as previously observed22.

We optimized the operation protocols for our VNEA devices
using HEK293 cells as a model system. HEK293 cells are advan-
tageous for establishing stimulation and recording procedures
because they require a short culture time before electrical interro-
gation (only a few hours), and their membrane resistance remains
constant within 15 mV of the resting membrane potential23. To
determine the device parameters that characterize the VNEA/cell
interface, we performed whole-cell patch-clamp recordings of
HEK293 cells residing directly on top of the nanowires and moni-
tored voltages and currents simultaneously using both a patch
pipette and a VNEA pad (Fig. 2a). In more than half of the cases,
the membrane potential changed immediately upon VNEA
current injection, suggesting that the nanowires had spontaneously
penetrated the cell membrane. When the membrane potential of a
cell did not change significantly upon current injection (that is,
when the nanowires were not inside the cell), we used a short
voltage pulse (�+3 V; duration, 100 ms) to permeabilize the cell
membrane24 and promote nanowire penetration (see Methods).
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Once the nanowires had access to the interior of the cell, the
VNEA device was used to measure and control the cell’s membrane
potential (Vm) by taking advantage of the electrochemistry at the
nanowire tips. Specifically, when no voltage was applied to the nano-
wires, the change in Vm induced by the patch pipette led to a change
in the nanowire voltage (VNW) due to the charging/discharging of
the electrical double layer at the metal-coated nanowire tips (the
‘capacitive’ regime: Fig. 2b, left column). Changes in Vm could
also be recorded by applying a bias (�–1.5 V) to the nanowires
that was sufficient to flow a small electrochemical current; in this
‘Faradaic’ regime, the value of VNW required to maintain a fixed
current tracked the changes in Vm, in a fashion similar to conven-
tional current-clamp techniques4 (Fig. 2b, centre column). Finally,
when current was injected through the nanowires, the voltage
measured at the patch pipette (Vp) changed (Fig. 2b, right panel,
and Supplementary Fig. 3), indicating that nanowire-based

control over the membrane potential is also possible (note that
because the nanowires provide only a small point source of
current, changes to the membrane potential may not be uniform
throughout the cell). In the Faradaic regime, when current was
injected through the pipette, voltage changes measured at the nano-
wire were �3 times smaller than those measured at the pipette. On
the other hand, when current was injected through the nanowire,
voltage changes measured at the pipette were �10 times smaller
than those measured at the nanowire. In the capacitive regime,
VNW was �300 times smaller than Vp.

During capacitively coupled measurements, Vp typically rose by
�10 mV from the initial resting potential after 30 min of recording.
Such a rise was common even for patch pipette recordings without
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Figure 1 | VNEA for interrogating neuronal networks. a, SEM image of

the nine silicon nanowires that constitute the active region of a VNEA.

Dimensions of the nanowire electrodes were designed to facilitate single-cell

intracellular electrical coupling. False colouring shows metal-coated tips

(grey) and insulating silicon oxide (blue). Scale bar, 1 mm. b, SEM image

of a VNEA pad. False colouring indicates additional insulation from Al2O3

(green). Scale bar, 10 mm. c, SEM image of a device consisting of 16

stimulation/recording pads for parallel multi-site interrogation of neuronal

circuits. Scale bar, 120 mm. d, SEM image of a rat cortical cell (3 DIV, false-

coloured yellow) on top of a VNEA pad (false-coloured blue; scale bar,

2.5 mm), showing nanowires interfacing with the cellular membrane (inset;

scale bar, 2.5mm). e, Reconstructed three-dimensional confocal microscope

image of rat cortical neurons cultured on a VNEA pad (3 DIV). Scale bar,

40mm. f, Representative optical microscope image of calcein AM-labelled

rat cortical neurons (cyan) cultured on a VNEA (5 DIV). Scale bar, 120 mm.
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Figure 2 | Characterization of the VNEA/cell electrical interface.

a, Composite bright-field and fluorescence image of a patched HEK293 cell

on a VNEA pad (0 DIV). Calcein (green) was added to the intracellular

recording solution to enable fluorescence imaging of the patched cell. Scale

bar, 20mm. b, Current injected into the pipette (Ip) versus time in capacitive

and Faradaic modes (top row, left and middle columns, respectively), and

the resulting voltage response of the cell recorded with a patch pipette Vp

(middle row) and a VNEA pad VNW (bottom row). Patch-pipette recordings

confirm that the membrane potential of the cell can be controlled by

injecting a current INW (right column). Note that capacitive and Faradaic

measurements were performed on different cells because switching between

recording modes required swapping the amplifier electronics. c, Equivalent-

circuit model of the VNEA/cell interface. Ra,NW, Rs,NW, Ra,p and Rs,p represent

the access and seal resistances for the nanowires and pipettes. The

capacitance of the electrical double layer at the nanowire surface is

represented as CNW. The equivalent circuit also includes the leak resistance

due to uncoupled nanowires or defects in the electrode insulation (RL) and

the parasitic capacitance due to the device and associated electronics (Cg).

The cell itself has a characteristic membrane resistance (Rm), capacitance

(Cm) and resting potential (Vrest), all of which combine to determine the

potential across the cell membrane (Vm). The values of these circuit

elements were determined based on simultaneous patch pipette and

VNEA measurements such as those shown in b.
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nanowire penetration, suggesting that the duration of our measure-
ment was limited not by the nanowire recording but rather by effects
from patching. During capacitive measurements, a reduction in the
signal amplitude measured at the nanowires was also observed over
the course of a few minutes, indicating partial recovery of the
permeabilized membrane. However, this signal could be repeatedly
restored to full strength by reapplying the permeabilization protocol.
In the Faradaic regime, no signal reduction was observed, probably
owing to the constant current flow at the nanowire tips. It should be
noted that, unlike capacitive measurements, the continuous record-
ing time in the Faradaic regime was typically limited to less than
10 min, most probably owing to prolonged electrochemical
reactions damaging the cellular membrane. By performing measure-
ments intermittently, however, the interrogation period could be
extended significantly.

Analysis of the current–voltage traces measured at the patch
pipette and the nanowire (Fig. 2b, Supplementary Fig. S4) using
the equivalent circuit model in Fig. 2c enabled the determination
of all of the parameters that specify the electrical coupling
between the cell and the nanowires (see Supplementary
Information for details). In particular, this analysis showed that
the seal resistance (Rs,NW) between the nanowires and the cell mem-
brane ranged between 100 and 500 MV, and the total double-layer
capacitance at the nanowire tips (CNW) (ref. 25) was typically �1 pF.
The nanowire access resistance (Ra,NW), which includes the intrinsic
nanowire resistance and the resistance at the electrochemical junc-
tion and thus varies with VNW, was determined to be infinite at
zero bias (no electrochemical reactions occur at the metal tips)
and �300 MV at VNW ≈ 21.5 V. When the measurement was per-
formed in the Faradaic regime, this large Ra,NW, combined with the
parasitic capacitance to ground (Cg) of a typical VNEA pad and its
associated electronics (�150 pF), resulted in an RC time constant
on the order of 10 ms. Although this RC component filtered the
voltage waveform measured at the nanowires (compared to that
measured at a patch pipette), this distortion could be easily cor-
rected using a deconvolution procedure (see Supplementary
Information and Fig. S5). In the capacitive regime, the change in
VNW originated from the charging and discharging of the electrical
double layer and thus accurately followed fast changes in Vm. The
magnitude of this response, however, was attenuated due to capaci-
tive voltage division (�CNW/Cg).

Once the device characterization and protocol optimization were
complete, we used the VNEA to perform high-fidelity intracellular
stimulation and recording of rat cortical neurons (Fig. 3,
Supplementary Fig. S6). Typically, these neurons were interrogated
after 6–14 DIV to allow electrophysiological development and the
formation of synaptic connections26,27. As shown in Fig. 3c and
Supplementary Fig. 6, current pulses injected into neurons via the
nanowires reliably evoked neuronal action potentials (APs), as
recorded by means of simultaneous whole-cell patch clamp. The
stimulation probability followed a sigmoidal dependence on the
magnitude of the nanowire-injected current (Fig. 3b), similar to
that reported for patch pipette stimulation28. Moreover, the
VNEA operating in current-clamp mode could be used to
monitor individual APs evoked by the patch pipette. For single-
shot AP measurements, the signal-to-noise ratio for VNEA record-
ings was typically 100 or greater (Fig. 3d). When we averaged mul-
tiple waveforms obtained under identical experimental conditions,
we could improve the signal-to-noise ratio to .1,000
(Supplementary Fig. S5). This suggests that by averaging the
response to repeated presynaptic stimulations, postsynaptic poten-
tials (PSPs) could be measured using the VNEA.

The multiplexed stimulation and recording capabilities of the
VNEA platform and its compatibility with conventional patch-
clamp and fluorescence microscopy techniques enable comprehensive
examination of the functional connectivity in neuronal circuits beyond

traditional connected-pair studies29. To illustrate the potential of such
measurements, we used our VNEA platform to map multiple
individual synaptic connections onto a single postsynaptic neuron.
Specifically, we used a patch pipette to measure the PSPs of a single
neuron in a dissociated neuronal culture while inducing APs in
other neurons using neighbouring VNEA pads (Fig. 4a). By monitor-
ing PSP responses following repeated stimulations at each pad, we
found that excitation of some of the nearby neurons reproducibly gen-
erated either excitatory (EPSPs) or inhibitory PSPs (IPSPs) in the
patch-clamped cell (Fig. 4b,c). The latency window of these EPSPs
and IPSPs ranged from 2 to 8 ms, indicative of a monosynaptic con-
nection30. We note that performing this type of measurements using
conventional patch-clamp techniques would require each presynaptic
cell to be individually identified and patched separately. Using our
VNEA platform, this process can be significantly simplified and expe-
dited. Together, the magnitude, sign and latency of these PSPs define
the functional connectivity of a neuronal circuit. By monitoring
changes in this connectivity as a function of time and combining it
with structural reconstruction techniques, we should be able to inves-
tigate the relationships among the architecture, dynamics and func-
tion of neuronal circuits in unprecedented detail.

The present study demonstrates that the VNEA platform can be
used to stimulate and record neuronal activities in a scalable fashion.
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Figure 3 | Stimulation and recording of rat cortical neurons using a VNEA.

a, Representative DIC micrograph of a rat cortical neuron cultured on a

VNEA pad (6 DIV). Scale bar, 20mm. b, Probability of AP excitation plotted

as a function of current injected by nanowires shows a sigmoidal

dependence (dashed line), which is similar to AP excitation elicited by

intracellular patch pipettes. Probabilities were calculated for 20 trials and

plotted as a function of the stimulation current. Error bars represent 95%

confidence intervals. Inset: five consecutive time-aligned action potentials

stimulated by nanowire current injection show less than 1 ms jitter. c, APs

were reliably stimulated by voltage pulses VNW at the VNEA pad (magenta)

and recorded using a patch pipette (blue). d, Similarly, action potentials were

stimulated using a patch pipette (blue) and recorded by the VNEA pad in

Faradaic mode (magenta). VNEA measurements show good agreement with

those obtained simultaneously by a patch pipette.
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Moreover, the VNEA platform can be readily coupled with conven-
tional patch measurements, fluorescence microscopy and opto-
genetic techniques, allowing multiplexed interrogation of a neuronal
circuit. Although the prototype demonstrated here has only
16 stimulation/recording sites, higher numbers and densities can
readily be achieved using standard silicon nanofabrication processes.
For instance, contemporary deep UV lithography with feature sizes
near 150 nm can produce recording pad densities approaching
10,000 electrodes mm22. The integration of complementary metal-
oxide–semiconductor circuitry with a VNEA would further allow
on-chip digitization, signal multiplexing, compression and telemetry.
Finally, the small dimensions and planar geometry of VNEAs should
facilitate their incorporation into implantable electrodes, similar to the
silicon-based microelectrode array implants currently in use31,
opening up new possibilities for neuronal prosthetics and large-
scale studies of neuronal circuit dynamics in vivo.

Methods
Device fabrication. Nanowires on the VNEA devices were fabricated using electron-
beam lithography followed by reactive ion etching and thermal oxide thinning.
Nanowire tips were metal-coated by means of thermal or electron-beam evaporation.
Electrode tracks were defined using photolithography and reactive ion etching
followed by atomic layer deposition of an aluminium oxide layer to provide electrical
isolation from the culture media (see Supplementary Information for more details).

Cell culture and imaging. Cells and cell culture media were contained within
polydimethylsiloxane wells bonded to the VNEA surface (see Supplementary
Information for details). Epifluorescence and differential interference contrast (DIC)

images of live cells were overlaid and coloured using ImageJ. False colouring of
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images was performed using Photoshop
CS3 (Adobe).

Membrane permeabilization and visualization. Typically, the membrane potential,
as measured using a patch pipette, responded immediately to the application of
current via the VNEA pad (–200 to –400 pA), suggesting that some of the nanowires
formed a tight seal with the cell membrane and penetrated the cell on top. In the
absence of immediate electrical coupling, permeabilization could be achieved
by applying 100 ms voltage pulses with amplitudes of �+3 V. Membrane
permeabilization was typically accompanied by a depolarization of Vm by �10–20 mV,
and lowering the holding current on the recording pad or the patch pipette reversed
this depolarization. Confocal microscopy imaging of cortical neurons cultured on
vertical silicon nanowires (3 DIV) showed that some neurons appeared penetrated by
nanowires while others did not, consistent with our electrical measurements
(Supplementary Fig. S3). Images were obtained by labelling the nanowires with
Alexa647-SE in dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO; 1 mg ml21, Invitrogen)22. After
incubation for 30 min at 37 8C, samples were washed three times through water,
blown dry and used as a substrate for neuron culture. Before imaging, neuronal
membranes were labelled by incubating the samples in an extracellular solution
containing 1:100 Vybrant DiI (Invitrogen) at room temperature. Images were then
analysed and reconstructed in three dimensions using Imaris 6.2 (Bitplane).

Patch pipette recording. During measurements, VNEA substrates were bathed in a
solution containing NaCl (119 mM), KCl (5 mM), HEPES (20 mM), CaCl2 (2 mM),
MgCl2 (2 mM), glucose (30 mM) and glycine (0.001 mM). The pH of the solution
was 7.3 and the osmolarity was 330 mosM (adjusted with sucrose). Patch pipettes
were pulled to have resistances of �2–10 MV and then backfilled with a solution
containing potassium gluconate (130 mM), KCl (10 mM), MgCl2 (5 mM), EGTA
(0.6 mM), HEPES (5 mM), CaCl2 (0.06 mM), Mg-ATP (2 mM), GTP (0.2 mM),
leupeptine (0.2 mM), phosphocreatine (20 mM) and creatine phosphokinase
(50 U ml21) at pH 7.2 (ref. 32). For certain experiments, high-purity calcein
(Invitrogen) was added (1 part in 5,000) to the intracellular recording solution to
enable fluorescence imaging of the patched cell. All recordings were made at room
temperature with a Multiclamp 700B (Molecular Devices). Current-clamp
recordings of HEK293 cells were performed with a holding current of 0 pA. During
neuronal measurements, the holding current was adjusted to bring the neuron
to a resting membrane potential near –70 mV for stimulation and recording
experiments, and –40 mV for PSP identification. The pipette capacitance was
corrected electronically. All acquisitions were performed using the pCLAMP
10 software (Molecular Devices) and analysed and plotted using Clampfit 10
(Molecular Devices) and Matlab (Mathworks).

Protocols for VNEA stimulation and recording. The devices were mounted in a
custom-built aluminium enclosure designed to provide both electrical connection
to the VNEA pads and electromagnetic shielding. The connection between the
VNEA and stimulation/measurement electronics was achieved using conductive
elastomeric connectors (ZEBRA, Fuji-poly) and a custom-built printed circuit
board. Neuronal stimulation was achieved using a 32-channel analogue output
module (National Instruments PXI-6723) and control software written in LabView
(National Instruments). During VNEA stimulation, capacitive electronic crosstalk
between the patch pipette and VNEA was removed by subtracting the characteristic
transients. Current-clamp measurements were performed using a custom-built
current-clamp circuit with stability on the order of 10 pA and compliance values
between+10 V and+5 nA. Currents were controlled using our analogue output
module, and recorded voltages were amplified using AM Systems Model 1800 (gain,
×100; bandwidth, 1 Hz–20 kHz). Both pre- and post-amplified voltages were
collected and digitized. Capacitively coupled measurements were recorded directly
with the AM Systems amplifier, and digitally filtered to remove 120 Hz line noise. To
preserve the simultaneity of the pipette and VNEA measurements, all signals were
recorded and digitized simultaneously using the pCLAMP 10 software and a
16-channel analogue data acquisition system (Axon Digidata 1322A, Molecular
Devices). Steady-state control of the membrane potential (as measured by the patch
pipette, Vp) could be achieved for several seconds by changing the offset voltage
applied to the nanowires (VNW) (Supplementary Fig. S3).

PSP identification. To identify EPSPs and IPSPs, we patched a rat cortical neuron
(14 DIV) in whole-cell current-clamp mode. Several representative EPSPs/IPSPs
were manually identified and averaged to form a template (Fig. 4b). Once a template
was obtained, automatic event detection was performed using Clampfit 10. Latencies
were calculated as the interval between the rising edge of the stimulus and the peak
of the PSP. Data were then compiled and plotted using Matlab.
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